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Nivashnee Pather
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Surname :Pather. Name. :Nivashnee. Address. :15 Dunveria crescent. croftdene chatsworth. Identity

number: 941230 006 8085. Race. :Indian. Gender. Female. Nationality :South African. Marrital

status:Married. Language : English. Criminal record :None. Contact number :0611 606 791/061 753

6294. Dependents: 1. Health : Excellent. EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS. School last attended:

Newhaven secondary. Highest grade past: Grade 12 (matric). Subjects :English,Isizulu,Maths

Literacy,Geography,Life sciences,Life orientation,business studies. I am well experienced on a

computer and I have worked on computers in most of my jobs. Tertiary education: South african

academy of health. JOB EXPERIENCES. KFC : position : cashier (all round). Duration: 1year 3months

:contact number:031 403 6574. PROTEA FACTORS: position:Receptionist/sales

agent:duration:1year. JR PRINTERS:position:Receptionist/admin. Duration:1year 6months

contact:031 403 2499

MOTIVATIONAL LETTER

I am a dynamic,vibrant and sociable person and I firmly believe that my studies will determine that

I am an asset to any organisation.I also love working with people.I am hard working and look

forward to beeing in your dynamic team.I am willing to dedicate time and effort to fully understand

the job and task given to me and complete it to the best of my ability with no hastles.I also am

utmost capable of working well under pressure and strongly believe there is no task too difficult if

you just give it your all. (I am available asap)

Preferred occupation Secretaries
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-12-30 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
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Additional information

Salary you wish 10 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 15 000 R per month
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